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3.1

INTRODUCTION

In general , the public at large expects the cons umer products that they purchase to be relatively safe.
In order to meet th is expectatio n and to avoid injurie s and product damage, manufa ctu rers need to
iake ste ps in bringi ng products to the marketplace to ensure that the products meet peop le's beliefs
about safety.
There is a co ncep t in safety, as well as in human factors engineering and other disciplines ,
know n as the haza rd control hierar chy, or alternatively as simply the safe ty hierarchy (National
Safe ty Council 1989; Sanders and McCormick 1993). Th is concept is a pr iorit ization scheme
for dealing with hazards. T he basic seque nce of priorities in the hierarchy cons ists of thre e
approaches: first is lo design the hazard out; the second is to guard against the hazard; and the
third is to warn .
If a haza rd ex ists with a product, the first step is to try to eliminate or redu ce il through an
alternat ive desig n. If a non -flammab le propellant in a ca n of hairspray can be substituted for a
:famma ble carrier and still adeq uately serve its function, then this alternative des ign wo uld be
prefe rred. Eliminating sharp edges on product parts or pinch points on industri al equ ipment are
additional exam ples of eliminatin g hazards. However , safe alternat ive designs are not always
available .
The second appro ach to dea ling with product haza rds is g uardin g. Th e purpose of guarding is to
prevent contact between people and the hazard . Guarding proc edure s can be divided into two categories: physical guards and procedural guards. Personal protective equ ipmenLsuch as rubber gloves
and gogg les, barricades on the highway, and bed rails on the side of an infant's crib are examples of
physical guards. Designing a task so as to prevent peop le from comi ng into contact with a haza rd is
a proced ural guard. An example would be the controls on a punc h press that require the operator to
simu lta neously press two switches, one with eac h hand, a sequenc e of act ivities that ensures fingers
will not be under the piston when it strokes. Another example is a physician's prescription for a
medication. Without it, the medication cannot be obtained.
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How eve r, guarding, like alternative de s ig ns, is not always a fea sible soluti on for dealing with
ha z ard s . O ne ca nnot des ign out all the haz ard s or a lawnmowe r even though the she ll or cov e r
or the mower physically g uard s again st certai n kind s of contact with th e blade, and a so-ca lled
dea d-man 's sw itch at the handle provide s a pr oced ural g uard that sto ps the engin e whe n the
handle is relea sed from a grip. The protection that altern ative de sig ns a nd g uardin g ca n provide
ca n be incomp lete and serve only to reduce the haza rd , not completely eliminate it or se rve as a
co mplete ba rrier to hazards, e.g., ther e may be so me res idual ha za rds g iven th e desig n alternat ives
and g uarding emp loyed.
In cases where ther e arc sti II haza rds as soc iated w ith the prod uct after design a nd g uardin g have
be en implement ed, warning s may be used as a third line o r defen se . Warnings ca n be thought of as
safe ty communi cat ions . O ne o r the purp oses of a warning is to provide peopl e with the informa tion needed to make informed deci sions abo ut how to use a product sa fely, including the choice
of wheth er lo use it al all. Warn ings are third in the pr iorit y sequence beca use they are genera lly
less reli ab le than design or gua rdin g so lution s. Even the bes t warni ngs arc not like ly lo be 100%
effect ive. People al risk may nol se e or hear a warning, or they ma y nol und erstand it. Further , even
wa rni ngs that arc under stood may not be success ful in moti vating co mpliance beca use the mess age
does not fit wel l wi th peop le's beliefs and altitud es . It is these and ot her reaso ns and diffic ulties that
place warning s as the third stra tegy in hazard co ntrol, behind des ign and guarding.
There are other approach es to dea ling with product ha zard s, such as trainin g (influencin g how
the produ ct is use d), personnel se lectio n (influ encing who uses it), and admin istra tive co ntro ls
(emp loyer/superv isor se ts and enfor ces rule s). In the co ntex t or dea ling w ith product haza rds, the se
approach es are viewed as simila r to warning s in that they mostly invol ve effo rt s intended to info rm
and influence behavior.
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ISSUESASSOCIATEDWITH THE HIERARCHY

Numerou s q uestion s or iss ues may arise whe n apply ing the sa fety hiera rchy. A starlin g point , of
co ur se, is to have a goo d un der standin g of the produc t ha za rds. Whi le it is no t w ithin lhe scope or
thi s chapter to di sc uss the goa ls and method s of haza rd a na lysi s, there are two notewo rthy point s
wort h ment ioning. Th e first po int is that there are forma l ana ly tic procedure s and/or too ls for ca rrying out a prod uct ha zard ana lys is (Fr antz. Rhoade s, and L ehto 1999). Examp les o r such procedures
arc fault-tree analy sis and failure mod es and e ffec ts ana lysis. Such proced ur es arc w idely recog nize d and pract ice d. A seco nd po int to no te is that haza rd ana lys is is, or shou ld be, viewed as part
of the de sign stage of prod uct developme nt. Ha za rd analy sis of the produ ct ought to be ca rr ied o ut
before it is made ava i Iable to co nsum ers. A produc t hazard that is not rec ogn ized unti I the prod uct
has bee n in the marketplac e can be cos tly both finan ciall y and w ith regard to safety out co mes.
Reca lls and retrofi ts are not a goo d substitute for timel y and co mpetent haza rd analyses . After the
product is in the mark etpla ce and be ing used by co nsum ers, it is also necessa ry to co ndu ct ongoi ng
analysis of con sum er injury data from sour ces such as go vernm ent age ncies and cu stom er serv ice
dep artm ents. If data sugges t a prob lem w ith the produ ct , pos t-sale wa rnin gs and recalls can be use d
fo r hazard con tro l. Al so, those data can se rve as inp ut into rutur e des ign s .
W het her from haza rd ana lys is durin g produ ct deve lopm ent or throu gh fee dback aft er the product
has been market ed, the ha za rd con trol hierarchy co mes into play. Th e hierar chy's role is to a id in
dec ision mak ing abo ut how to add ress the haza rds. Some of the issues involved in such deci sio ns
arc di sc usse d in lhe follow ing sect ions.

3.3

ALTERNATIVE DESIGNS

A ge nera l ru le or thumb for whe n Lo implem ent an alternativ e desig n is when it is technologica lly
and eco nom ical ly feas ible. H oweve r, the deci s ion proce ss is more co mpl ex than that. C lea rly, alt ernativ es mu st be tec hni ca lly po ssible, such as whet he r non -llammabl e ca rriers in hair spray s ca n be
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produced o r whet her there is a way to redu ce auto motive tir e deterioration due to ag ing processes.
But decis ions about altern ative des ig ns must incl ude co nsiderat ion of other aspec ts such as reliab ility and adequ ate func tio n. If the a lternat ive de lracts from the effec tiveness of the hair spray or
ca uses the tir e tread to wea r faste r, the alternati ve m ay not be an acce pt able optio n, eve n though it
addr esses the haza rd that led lo its co nsideratio n.
It is also necessary to take into acco unt eco nomi c feas ibility in co nsidering alternat ive des igns.
If lhe cos t o f elim inati ng a haz ar d with an alternati ve desig n is prohibit ively expensive, it may not
be an acce pta ble fix. Here aga in, howeve r, the eco nomi ca lly feas ible dec isio n may be co nsidera bly
more com plex than mee ts the eye. It mi g ht create ano ther haza rd elsew here. T hus, a co mplex evalu ation is nee ded , not ju st at the produ ct leve l but also in a more g lobal sco pe, as a part of a system of
interact ing compo nents. Such co nsiderat ions are no t within the scope of this chapte r, but one fac tor
that is somet imes sugges ted or con sidered , rightly or wron gly, is the potential cost of defendin g
lawsuits base d on safety issues ass ociated with the produ ct.
W hen haz ard elimin ation is feasib le on both tec h nica l and eco nomic di me nsions th rough so me
alternative des ig n, it should be exa m ined w ith res pec t to the possi bilit y of crea ting a new and worse
haza rd . An exampl e would be a non-flam mable ca rri er fo r hairspray th at is extremely tox ic if it
ge ts into the eyes. L ikew ise, the har m co uld be to the env ironm en t, wh ich co uld ind irect ly ca use
adverse health eff ec ts on use rs and others. The carrie r in hairsprays used to be chlorofluorocarbo ns
(CFCs), but its use was found to negative ly affect the ozo ne layer and g ree nho use gases, and they
were banned from use in the U nited States and so me ot her co untri es. Clea rly, one should avoid
using an altern ative des ign that creates a worse haza rd. A ny new haza rd that is crea led to elim inate
another requir es de] iberate co nsideratio n about tradeoff acce ptabili ty. Thu s, alt ern ative designs tha t
create as many or more haza rds as they so lve is not the intent of the safety hiera rchy. T he dec ision
to ban CFCs was made to red uce a soc ieta l, environm enta l haza rd, but it resu lted in an increase d
pe rso nal-use hazar d .
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FACTO RS THATINFLUENCESAFETYDECISIONS

In th e prev ious sec tion on a ltern at ive des igns, a few fac to rs were desc rib ed that infl ue nce deci sions on how to address produ cl hazards. Tec hno log ica l and econo mi c feas ibi lity and the pote ntial creat ion of ot her hazar ds were noted. T here are oth er factors that ca n play a role in dec idi ng
how to add ress haza rds. One factor is what the co nsumer wants or wi ll accep t; or, altern atively,
what the man ufac tu rer be lieves the co nsum er wa nts or w ill accep t. A n exa mple of thi s issue in
the co ntext of a co nsu mer product w ill help make the poin t. Most vehicles ma rkete d in the Unit ed
States h ave fro nt sea ts th at ca n be recl ined to a near ly ho ri zon tal pos ition . (P ick up tru cks with
be nch seats are a n except ion.) It is ge nerally ag reed that it is haza rdous for a p asse nger to have
the seat sig nifi ca ntly rec lin ed to whe re the shou lde r belt is not in co ntact wit h the torso whil e the
veh icle is mov ing. T he pro ble m is that when the occ upan t is in the recli ned pos ition, the restra in t
sys te m loses its effec tiveness. Vehicle m anufact urers do not eve n tes t restra int e ffec tiveness w ith
du m mies in a recl in ed seat. T here have bee n people in acc ide nts who we re recl ined in passe nge r
sea ts who were ejecte d or parti all y ejec ted a nd are now dead o r with hig h leve l spin al frac tur es
res ultin g in q uad rip legia . V ir tually a ll ma nufact urers now wa rn in the ve hicle owne r's m anu al
not to recli ne th e seat whil e the vehic le is in mot ion. Wh ile the qua lity of suc h wa rni ngs var ies,
th e wa rnin g approac h has bee n chosen to add ress the haza rd- the th ir d li ne of defe nse in th e
safety hiera rchy. St udi es show th at mos t people are un awa re of thi s haza rd, altho ugh whe n ca lled
to their attentio n, peop le understa nd it (L eo nard 2006; Leo nard a nd Ka rn es 1998; Pa ige and
La ughery 2003; R hoades and W isniews ki 2004). La ug hery a nd Woga lter (2008) have exp lored
the use of wa rnin gs to addr ess th is haza rd.
An alternat ive approac h ex ists for add ress ing the seat recli ne hazar d. It is tec hni ca lly and economi ca lly feas ible to des ign the sea t so that it ca nn ot recl ine to an un safe angle. Acco rdin g to the
safe ty hierarc hy, this wou ld be a prefer red so lution co mpared to a warni ng approac h. Pa rt of the
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reason is that peopl e do no t read, and do not have the oppo rtunity to read, a veh icle owne r's manual
before using it, as in the case ofrentals.
Vehicl e manufa ct urers have taken into account at leas t two facto rs in deciding to addre ss the
sea t reclin e haza rd wit h warn ings. Fir st, they cons idered a marke ting factor based on the beli ef tha t
customers want the sea t recline fea tur e. A seco nd cited facto r is that in ci rcum stances where the
d ri ver is ex perienc ing fatigue, it wi ll be poss ible to re st by stop ping and reclin ing the seat, a saiety
cons idera tion.
A guar ding appro ac h has a lso bee n pro posed for addr ess ing the sea t recline haza rd. Here, the
vehicle cannot be driven from a sto pped co nditi on if the seat is recli ned beyon d so me safe angle,
and if the eng ine is runnin g, the sea t will not recl ine. No te that this guard ing so lution permit s the
fati g ued dri ver to stop the veh icle, recl ine the seat, and rest. Th ey ca n still get the benefit of being
able to rec line the seal. Like the above des ign a lternat ive, it is likel y to be mo re successful than
warnings in dealing with the sea l rec line haza rd. No te that there may be ot her design so lution s, such
as de sign ing the restrai nt sys tem so it wo rks while in a reclin ed pos ition.

3.5

WARNING VERSUSALTERNATIVE
DESIGN VERSUSGUARDING

The above seat reclin e exa mp le illu strates a product where the hazard is und erstood and there are
opt ions to deal with it. More specifically , there is a cho ice betwee n a techno logica lly and eco nomi ca lly feas ible altern ative des ign or gua rding or warni ngs. No te that to be success ful the design a nd
guardi ng opt ions need to be fa il-sa fe, un less of co urse there is so me kind of stru ctura l failure or
success ful effo rt to overr ide the kill sw itch. T he effect iveness of a warn ing op tion depe nds on the
com muni cat ions success fully informing and mot ivat ing the occ upant not to rec line the seat in the
movin g veh icle. Th e di ffere nces in effectiveness, of co urse, illu strate the und erly ing va lue or purpose of the safe ty hiera rchy.
Anot her exa mple of a co nsum er product where the safely hierarc hy co uld or should come into
play is a turkey fry er. The ba se or stand for such a frye r, or cooke r, is shown in Figure 3.1 a. A large
aluminum pol sits on top of the propa ne-fue led base shown in the figure. A typica l app licat ion or
use of the product wo uld be Lopu t cook ing oil, s uch as pean ut oil, in the pot and cook turk ey part s
or other meat.
A co nsiderab le haza rd assoc iated with this prod uct is that it is uns tab le and ca n tip over if intentionall y or unin tentiona lly bumped or moved. T he resu lting hot oil spill ca n result in seve re or catastrophi c burn s. Such inc idents have occ urr ed in s ituati ons such as outdoo r picn ics or sim ilar even ts
where child ren or ani mal s may be active in the vicinit y of the cooker.
T he coo ker co mes w ith an owner's man ual. The manual co ntains a warn ing that includ es a
sta teme nt thal the hot oi l ca n ca use seve re burns and advising to keep children and pet s away. Note
that the ins tru ct ion to keep ch ildren and pe ts away is an example of a warning rec omm endin g a
guard ing so lution. W hi le the adequacy or inadequacy of the warning co uld be a concern, the manufactur er of the prod uct s hould exp lore how to dea l with the tip ove r hazard from the pe rspec tive of
the hazard con tro l hiera rchy. As slated earlier, design alternatives are preferr ed ove r g uarding or
wa rnrn g.
T here are severa l design aspects of the turk ey frye r that co ntri bute to its instab ilit y. I ncluded
a mong these character istics are: the width of its base, the height of its center of g ravity, and the fact
that it has only three legs. In term s of allernatives, these are de sig n feat ures that ca n be impro ved in
ways that resu lt in a sign ificant increase in stabi lity. For example , addi ng a four th leg, lowe rin g the
cen ter of gravity by shorte ning the legs, or addi ng a ring at the base of the legs, as shown in Figure 3. lb,
arc exa mple s o f des ig n alternatives that are read ily ac hievab le.
T here are num ero us examples of the different ways that the hazard contro l hierar chy is used
for any g iven prod uct, perso n, and contex t of use. Take the exa mple that Karnes, Le norovi lz , and
L eonard (2010) di scuss with respect to personal water craft (PWC). Th ere is a haza rd of o rifices
injuri es ca used by water jets use d to propel PWC . For many yea rs, man ufacturers used warn ings
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FIGURE 3.1

(a) Poultry roaster, (b) modified poultry roaste r.

as the means of ha zard co ntro l. Research indicates that people did not see the warning , and eve n
if they had, they would not be able to carry out the warn ing due to the high cost of comp liance of
having to wear a wetsuit if ridin g as a pas se nger. A wa rnin g like thi s is not go ing to protect people if
wets uit s are not read ily ava ilabl e. A bette r so lutio n is to design the PWC so that whe n a pe rso n falls
off the unit , they do not end up in the path of the j e ts; perhaps by coveri ng the top of the jet nozz les
or shap ing the back of the PWC so that peop le fall in direction s away from the jet s.
In the example above, the so lution of redesigning the back of the PWC came after the warning
method had been co nsidered and used. The warni ng was not worki ng. A lso note that the re is anot her
related s ituation where a manufactur er decides, for whatever reaso n, not to warn. Both insta nces call
for a recursive step, a return to co nsidera tion of de sig n a lternativ es, perhaps some of which were
not co nsidere d in the first ro und of hazard contro l ana lysis. T hu s, these wo uld be examples of case s
in whic h the de sign- guard - war n hiera rc hy was co nsidered but none o f the methods looked promi sing for the various reasons a lready dis cusse d in this ch apter, follow ed by a step to relook at des ign
alternatives and gua rdin g method s to see if they ca n be accomplished, perhaps differen tly and in a
differ e nt light given the pr eced ing analy ses.
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FINALCOMMENTS

T he examp les of the vehicle sea l rec line haza rd and the turkey frye r tip ove r hazard we re presen ted
as a co nlcxt for exp lorin g so me of the iss ues enco un tered in dec id ing how to addres s prod uct hazards . T he hazard co ntrol hiera rchy prov ides some principles and/or guidelines based on what is
likely to be mos t effect ive; that is, Lhe des ign, guard, and warn priori ty scheme. Bu t, as indi caLed
wilh the seat recl ine examp le, decis ions abou t whether to seek so lutions based on alle rna live design,
gua rdin g, or warnin g may be co mplex. In addi tion to tec hn o logical and eco nomic fea sibilit y, there
are ot her factors that ca n co me into play, such as seco ndary sa fety effects and custo mer preferences.
Sometim es, the deci sion -makin g process may be relatively stra ightforwa rd, as in the case with
the turke y fryer. C lea rly, it does not requ ire a revision of Newto n's laws of phys ics to co me up with
a more stable coo ker by what wo uld appea r to be so me simpl e des ign ch anges that would likely
amo un t to o nly a mod est increase in cos l Lo prod uce the produ ct. Ce rla i n ly, in co mp ariso n lo a
wa rnin g that recomme nds a g uardin g so lutio n (keep chi ldren and pets away), the desig n alternative
Lhat increa ses stability wou ld appear to be more effec tive. Th e point , howeve r, is not to suggest tha t
childr en and pets need not be monitored aro und lhe fryer or that a warnin g spellin g ou t the potentia l
seve re burn co nseq uences of a tip over is not appropr iate. The se aspects a re imp orl a nt and shou ld
be included. Rat her, lhe poi nt is that g uard ing and warnings shou ld be viewed as a comp le ment to
better, safe r desig n, not as a sub stitut e for it.
A few additional co mm ents are wort hwhile at this po int. Influen cing hum an behavior is o ften
d ifficult and seldo m foo lproof. Co nce rn s abo ut the reliabi lity of wa rnin gs shou ld not be rega rded as
a basis for not warn ing when it is appropriat e to do so . Warni ngs a re one of severa l tools avai lable
to product manu fact ure rs and des igners lo fac ilitate product sa fety, and they have an appropriate
role in the safety hierarchy.
A final co mm ent on the co mpliment a ry aspects of the des ig n, guard, and wa rn sa fety hiera rchy
is worth mention ing. T he h iera rchy sho uld no Lbe viewed as a prior itizat ion scheme con sisting of
thr ee opt ions from which a select ion can/ must be made. Ra ther, iLde fines a preference scheme based
on what is likel y lo be mo st e ffect ive from a sa fely pe rspect ive. IL is not mea nt to imply so me sorl
of exclu sio n prin ciple; for exa mple, if yo u g uard (such as putti ng up a fence around a power station) ,
lhal there is no nee d lo wa rn (hang a warn ing sign o n the fence that emphasizes dange r and not
to e nter). Instead , the malle r may be better thou g ht of as: eve n w ith a better desig n, it may still be
appropr iate and nece ssary to g uard or wa rn , or bot h.
Fut ure warn ings may do a bette r job in fulfillin g their role to prolecl again st hazards as technology a llows wa rnin gs that are trigge red by senso rs and that d isplay tailored wa rnin g messages.
Neve rLheless, a lternati ve des igns and g uarding will likely rema in the main mea ns to keep ha zards
away fro m peop le a nd proper ty.
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